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It is thought there are iron deposits
in the South mountain, Adams county.
• Joel B. McCainant, Esq., been
elected cashier ofa new bank at Shen-
andoah; Schuylkill county.

Bald Eagle creek Clinton county,
received its name from a famous Seneca
Indian Chief Bald Eagle.

The Mauch Chunk Times reports a
number of mines idle and very little
doing for want oforders.

A train of cars recently passed
through. Towanda, Bradford Co., car-
rying sixteen humdred tons of coal.

A society for the recovery of stolen
horses and mules and the apprehension
of thieves hasbeen organized in Myers-
town, Lebanon county.

The Cumberland Valley Conferenceof
the Lutheran Church, West Pennsylva-
nia Synod, will meet In Orrstown,
Franklin county, on Monday, Februa-
ry 14th.

Two men named Moore and Brown
while engaged in walling a well in
Butler countywereburied bythe caving
in of the well TheyThey were both killed.
• The Indiana Program announces that
the treasurer's office in that place was
robbed a few nights agoof $2O in good
moneyand forty dollars in counterfeit
money.

John Dresham, of Ashland, Schuyl-
kill county; recently undertook to kill
his wife, andafter being arrested attemp-
ted to kill the justice who committed
him.

The Doylestown Democrat reports
that Mr. John H. Wright, who resides
on Beadle's Island, near Morrisville, re-
cently lost ten vauable horses, all dying
on his place from putrid sore throat.

The York county Star says that on
12th oflast month , ground was broken
about midway between Littlestown,
Pennsylvania, and Tannetown, Mary-
land, on the line of the rederick and
Pennsylvania railroad.

A gentleman from lowalefthis pock-
et-book containing seven hundred dol-
lars in a Pittsburgh store. Much to his
surprise it was returned to him, and he
handsomely rewarded the lad whofound
it.

An infamous attempt was recently
made to poison two families by the name
ofReed and Irwin, residing in Mercer
county, by putting arsenic in the pump.
spout. The victims are convalescent.
No cause is known for the deed.

In the Erie Court of Common Pleas
last week, before Judge Vincent, the
jury gave the verdict in favor of Phillip
A. Hovey against the Atlantic and
Great Western railway of $9,000 for in-
juriesreceived.

The Oil City Timca of the Ist instant,
says a large sale has been consummated
within the week, of the Green farm, of
1800 acres, back to the Economite tract,
and running to the river. ft was pur-
chased by Messrs. Noble, Buck & Co.,
and will at once be tested.

The Alincrs' Journal of the first inst.,
reports the drowning of two men, named
Frank I3airdman arid Harrison Fore-
man, in the canal, a short distance above
Port Clinton. It is supposed that they
were drunk, Its a bottle of whiskey was
found in the pocket ofone of them.

A school-house at Easton took fire
the other day, in which was a lame girl,
who was always allowed the privilege
of dismissal in advance of the other
scholars. When the alarm wasgiven
the pupils all kept their seats until the
cripple had safely passed the door, and
.they then rushed Out.

Theviewers appointed by the Dau-
phin county Court to assess the damages
sustained by property owners in conse-
quence of the appropriation oftheir lands
as a site for the water works and reser-
voir for the city of Harrisburg, have
ascertained the amount of the same to
be $27,376.25. Exceptions have been
filed against the confirmation of the re-
port.

A son about twelve years of age, of
Mr. Christopher Pipher, residing in
Sarah valley, Licking township, Clar-
ion county, wandered from home on
Monday evening, 17th ult. and was
found the next day about three inlles
from home in sonic old ore hanks, en-
tirely bewildered—hands and feet con-
siderably frozen, and almost helpless.
He is fast recovering.

Charles Slater, of St. Clair township,
Allegheny county, charged his sweet-
hear, Miss Mary Dyer, with larceny of
jewelry and money. The jewelry had
been given her as love presents and the
money to purchase wedding clothes.
Mary went back ou Charley, and Char-
ley prosecuted Mary to get back his
money and love tokens. Mary was dis-
charged, and Charley lost money, love
tokens, sweetheart and all.

InPhiladelphia they are agitating the
question of deriving revenue from the
street railways, as they do in Baltimore,
for park purposes. A bill has been in-
troduced in the Legislature, at Harris-
burg, for exacting a tax of one cent for
each passenger, to be paid every month
by the respective companies, :of which
there are a large number running ears
through different streets in Philadel-
phia. Whenever the amount thus rea-
lized shall be sufficient to maintain and
improve the parks and public squares,
there is to be no assessment on real es-
tate for thepurpose.

One of the most dangerous counter-
feits that has made its appearance was
discovered a few datsince, at the office
of the Assistant Tre urer of the United
States, in Philadelghia, It so closely
resembles a fifty-co& note of the new
issue that any one is liable to be deceiv-
ed. The paper used is an imitation of
that used by the Government,but is un-
like the genuine, which is pink tinted.
The counterfeit is slightly greeenish in
color, and the face is somewhat
blurred. The words "fractional curren-

. cy" and " stamps " are darkly shaded,
which is not the case iu the genuine.
There is also a difference on the back of

. the note.
Living in York, York county, in a

house owned byB. H. Weiser,isn colored
woman who has reached the extreme
old age of one hundred and six years.
She is a native of Maryland where she
was a slave, the property of a Nathaniel
Watt, by whom she was manumitted,
as her manumission papers show, on the
30th of May, 1016, at which time, as ap-
pears from the same papers, she was
fifty-two years of age. She is therefore,
perhaps, the oldest person in York
County,and one of the oldest In thedtate.
Yet notwithstanding this extreme old
age, she is a hearty woman, never uses
glasses, and, attends to her domestic du-
ties as well as a woman of one-half thatage could be expected to do.

The Delaware CountyRepublican re-
ports that the body of an unknown
female was found in the North Branch
Creek. The deceased was apparently
about twentyyears of age, stout built,
lightcom plex. on,grey eyes an d full face.
Her clothing consisted of a black alpaca
dress, red merino quilted skirt, a light
gray cloth circular or mantle, black vel-
vet hat with green veil, and a new pair
of boots. She had in her pocket a lace
handkerchief, in which was wrapped a
small sum of money. The same paper
announces that on l'riday evening Mrs.
Susan B. Dutton, of Upper Chichoster,
died suddenly from apoplexy. She fell
from her chair while eatingsupper, and
died almost instantly. The deceased
wa3 eighty years old, and was a highly
respected and useful member of society.

SusannaBoyer, or "Old Sookcy," as
she was familiarly called, who died atthe almshouse, at Germantown, 4,few
days ago, aged nearly one hundred years
was•the (laughter of a Revolutionary
soldier, about whom is related a histor-
le and tragic incident, which oceured nt
the battle of Germantown. During
some portion of the skirmishing atten-
dant on .the battle, Private Boyer was
hid behindh `stonewan at the Menonite
meeting ,honse.. Gen. Agnew, of the

pilny,litogethetlyith his staff;
were riding by at the time, when the
general- remarked " I see no d-d
Yankees in, sight!" At that moment
Private Boyer steppedfrom behind the
wall, and shot Agnew, who fell head-
long from his horse killed, instantly.Private Boyer lived in Germantownmany years afterward.

Rosexa Luxury of the-ancients
To enjoy, the scent of roses, at meals,

an abundance of roses were shaken on
the table, so that: the dishes were corn-
pletely surrounded. By an artificial
contrivance, roses, during meals, de-
scended on the guests from above. Hel-
iogabalus, in his folly, caused roses to be
showered down upon his guests In such
quantitlesthat a number of them, beimg
unable fto --.M.rtricate themselves, we

iffocated in flowers. During atimes, they reclined on cushions stuffed
wlth.rose leaves, or made a couch of
leaves themselves. The floor, too, was
strewn with roses, and in this custom
greftt ItixUrywas displayed. Cleopatra,don enormus expense, procured roses
for a feast which she gave to Anthony,'had them laid two cubits thick on the
floor °lithe banquet room, and then
caused nets to be spread over the flowers
in order to render the looting elastic.
Heliogabalus caused nothnly the ban-
quet rooms, bqt also the colonades that
led to them, Co be "c overed with roses,
interspersed. with violets, hya-
cinths and narcissi, and 'walked . about
upon the floweryplatform.

total intelligence.
Historical Sketch ofthe New/ormolus

Chum*isLimonite&
As a brief preliminary to the history of

the New Jerusalem Church in Lancaster,

popularly called " Swedenborgian," it
may be allowable to say something in
reference to its primal origin in diamond.

Thomas Hartly was cotemporary.with
Swedenborg himself, and was perhaps the
first "receiver" ofhiadoctrines inEngland.
He died in the year 1784.

The first organization of the New Church
Intoan external body of Christians dates
back to the year 1780. Robert Hindmarsh,
the son ofa Methodist Minister, was the
first ordained Minister of the Church in
England. The first chapel for New Church
worship was dedicated in London, on the
27th of Jannary, l7BB. Thefirst New Church
Conference was • held in 1789, of which
Hindmarah was the leading spirit.

The first introduction of the writings of
the New Church, into this country was by
James Glennof England, in 1784, and the
firstreedy erof the doctrinesof Swedenborg,
is supposed to have been Francis Bailey, a
printer of Philadelphia, who was also the
first publisher of the works on this conti-
nent. Thefirst General Conventionof New
Church men took place at Philadelphia on
the 15th of May 1817. Thefirst society was
formed in Baltimore, about the beginning
of thepresent century, and the first ordain-
ed Minister was John Hargrove

o-
who had

E vi noh nslur3er hbeen a Minister of t heMeth
The Intellectual Repogitory was establish-

ed in England in 1812. It is a monthly
periodical devoted to the diffusion of the
doctrines and philosophies of Swedenborg,
and is still continued. The first New Church
periodical in this country was established
at New York in 1812. It was called the
Halcyon Summary, and was published by
Samuel Woodworth, the Author of "The
Old Oaken Bucket thathangs in the Well."
The present periodicals of the New Church
in this country are the New Jerusalem
Messenger, a quarto weekly, published in
Now York, established in 1852 New Jeru-
salem Magazine, octavo monthly, Boston,
established in 1838 ,• New Church Monthly,
an octavo, Philadelphia, in 1867 ; New
Church Independent, a quarto, Laporte, In.,
In 1852; Children's New Church Magazine,
a 12 mo., New York, in 1841 ; The Olive
Leaf, a weekly, Waltham, Mass., in 1868 ;
Bole der Nouen Kirche, a German semi-
monthly, in Baltimore, about 1855, and the
Little Messenger, a Sunday School quarto,
established inPhiladelphia in 1868.

On page 460of Mombert's history ofLan-
caster county it is stated, on the authority
ofa paragraph in Rupp's history, that Lan-
caster has not been without ono or more
new churchmen residing in it since 1765.
This is doubtless an error, it should have
been 1785, ifnot 1795, for it was about this
latter period that Henry Von Buelow, a
German nobleman and a nativeof Prussia,
visited America and spent some time in
Lancaster. About the same period Wil-
liam Reichenbach, a native of Saxony, and
a man of classical attainments, left his na-
tive country, and on his arrival in Lancas-
ter was appointed Professor of Mathematics
and German Literature in Franklin Col-
lege. Von Buelow had previously em-
braced the doctrines of Swedenborg, and
with a view to their dissemination had
brought with him a number of works con-
taining them for gratuitous distribution
and for sale. Through the teaching of Von
Buelow, Reichenbach became ah earnest
and intelligent receiver and avowed the
doctrines openly. It was also stated, on
page 461 ofthe aforesaid histor3r, that Reich-
enbach was theauthor ofa duodecimo work
published in 1812 entitled A gathon ; but
this also seems tobe incorrect. Thewriter
of this article has been credibly informed
that Baron Von Buelow was the author of
Agathon, and that Reichenbach was the
translator into the English, and perhaps
also into the German from the original
Latin. Joseph Ehronfried was the printer.
Von Buelow afterwards returned to
Europe, but from his efforts a small band
of "receivers" met to discuss and mutually
instruct each other about the year 1788 or
1789. Reichenbach, however, wrote and
published some works of his own, or at
least had them in manuscript, but it is sup-
posed they have become extinct. In addi-
tion to the foregoing Frederic Daurnish, a
Saxon teacher of music, and the intimate
friend of Buelow, Jacob Carpenter and a
Mr. Eckstein also became receivers. Sub-
sequently were added John Funk, Henry
Bear, Hetty Bartonand otherswhose names
appear in the body of thisarticle. This was
all prior to the formation of the present
Lancaster New Jerusalem Society.

The Lancaster Society of the Nev Jeru-
salem was instituted on the 14th day of
February 111:I6, and its first officers were :
Wm. Girling, Leader; Joseph lihrenfried,
Secretary; henry Ketrer, Treasurer; Wil-
lium Git'ling,Librarian ; with Ecclesiastical
and Secular committees, including, in ad-
dition to the foregoing, thenames of L. C.
Jungerich and Henry Pinkerton, Sr. It
meton Sunday afternoons for worship at
thehouses of the members in Lancaster
city, until December the IIth, ISM; when,
havingbuilt a Temple and School-room in
East Vine Street, worship was held therein
at the usual hour, on Sunday morning;
William Girling, who had previously been
a ministerof the Methodist Church, officiat-
ing as leader of the services; and the Socie-
ty has continued to do so, with but a few
temporary interruptions, down to thepres-
ent time. The Sunday School was estab-

has been continued until the present time.
Mr.:6 irling was the first Superintendent of
the Sunday School, and after his death,
which occurred some time in 1837, Henry
Keifer was appointed Leader and Superin-
tendent, L. C. Jnngericb, Secretary. The
first quarterly meeting was held in the
German Lutheran Church in Strasburg on
the 17th of April, 1830, and the Rev. M. M.
Roche was the first ordained new Church
minister who preached to the Society, and
administered theordinances of the Lord's
Supper and Baptism, the Services being
hold in what was then known as St. John's
Church, April 18, 1836. On the Ist of Octo-
ber, 1839, Rev. Isaac C. Worrel removed
from Frankford, Pa., to Lancaster and be-
clune the Pastor of the Lancaster Society,
but resigned his charge and left the city
on the Istof April, 1640. The Lot on which
the Temple stands was donated to the
Society by Mr. Henry Heifer, andto build
the Temple Henry Heifer, Henry Carpen-
ter and L. C. Jungerich each advanced
three hundred dollars, and Joseph Ehren-
fried and F. J.Kramph each fifty dollars,
all of which claims they subsequently re-
linquished to the Society, under a release,
dated July 25, 1840. On the same date
Henry Pinkerton, Sr.,was appointed
Leader, L. C. Jungerich,Superintendent
theSunday School, and Jos. Ehrenfried,
Secretary. Mr. a however soon thereafter
resigning, Jos. C. Boardman, a Teacher in
one of the Public Schools, was elected Sec-
retary. Henry Keifer died October 16,1841.

The Lancaster Society obtained a Charter
from the Court, on the .25th of June, 1841,
and became a body corporate in law, un-
der the title of the First New Jerusalem
Society of Lancaster. Mr. Boardman re-
moving from Lancaster, Joseph Ehren-
fried was again elected Secretary, July 2d,
1841. Wm. H. BenadeJ who had previ-
ously been a Minister of the Moravian
Church, was elected Leader April 15, 1845.
Removing to Philadelphia, Henry Pinker-
ton, Sr., was again elected Leader, Janu-
ary 6th, 1846.

Joshua 0. Colburn, a teacher in the High
School, and a Licentiate in the ministry of
the New Church, was appointed Leader
February 11850. Mr. Colburn leavingHenryHLancaster, Pinkerton was again
elected on the 7th day of January, 1854;
and S. S. Rathvon as alternate leader, and
also as Secretary,on the21st of March,lBss.
The constitution having been revised, and
provision made for a President, Joseph
Ehrenfried was elected to that office, and
continued to fill it until his death, which
occurred March 6, 1862. David Pancoast
was elected President, April 2, 1862, and
continued in that office until his death, on
the 27th of August, 1865. Rev. Wm. 11.
Boned° was appointed alternate Pastor,
March 21, 1855, performing the ordinances
of the Church quarterly. S. S. Rathvon
was appointed Leader on the same date,
and has continued to act in that capacity
from that period to the present time, ex-
cept when the Society had theservices ofa
regular Pastor, and about thesame period
he was also elected Superintendent of the
Sunday School. Rev. N. C. Burnham was
appointed Pastor July 12, 1866, but having
accepted the appointmentof Missionary in
the service of the Pennsylvania Associa-
tion of the New Church, in 1869, he only
preaches -and administers the ordinances
q,uarterly. On January 22d, 1866, Samuel

rltz was elected President. In Juiy 1866;
he was succeeded by Rev. N. C. Burnham,
who is the present incumbent.

in addition to the foregoing, the Societyhas had the occasional ministerial services
of a number of ordained New Church cler-
gymen, among whom were Rev. Richard
DeChauns, late of Philadelphia; Rev. Jas.
P. Stewart, of St. Louis; Rev. J. R. Hib-
bard, of Chicago; Rev. T. P. Rodman, of
Philadelphia; Rev. Arthur O. Briekman,
of Baltimore; Rev. Samuel Warren, of
England; Rev. S. F. Dike, of Bath, Me.;
Rev. E. A. Beaman, of Cincinnati, Ohio;
Rev. James Reed, of Boston ; Rev. Adolph
Bartels, of Iowa; Rev. Louis Carrier, of
Mo.; and in its earlier history, of the late
Dr. Edwin Atlee. All this has transpired
and is on record, and yet many of the citi-
zens of Lancaster county are ignorant of
the existence of the No=w Ctioncrt.

11011-SEANDWAGON STOLEN.-011 Thurs-
day, a man giving his name as John Smith,
of-Lu serne county, called at Funk's Hotel„,
and introduced himself as a cattle dealer,
saying he had 58 head of cattle about 12
miles from town, for which he wanted to
engage yard room. Among them were
three cows with young calves, and ho
wanted to hire a wagon to bring them to
town. To accommodate the stranger, Mr.
Funk sent to Hartman's livery for a horse,
and. furnished the wagon himself. The
stranger left, promising to be back in ary few hours, since which time ho has

been heard from. He is a man55 or 00ears old, nearly 6 feet in height, with a
rather red and' shiny skin, greyishsandy' 'side whiskers, brown coat,light slouch hat, and dull coloredscarf. The horse taken is a dark bayy,8 or 10 years old, 151 hands high, a lit-

' tie white on forehead and onefoot. The
Wagon is of peculiar build, such as horse'dealers use in buying stock ; the running.
-gears are paintedred, with dark stripe; thebody low, with railing above; panels green
With stripedstiles, wooden dasher, ordina-ry Seat, with one long cushion. Heis Said
to have passed down thePhiladelphiapike.

The members of the I. 0. of,O. F. of Man-helm wars recently presented with -a. varyhandsome Bible by the ladles of the Bor-ough and vicinity.
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The followingwere appointed to lay out
new roads and vacate old ones, at the last
term of the Small=

R. R. Tahudy,_SanlUel E. Kellar and
Levi S. Heist, of late, to view and lay out
aroad from a .pnbilti road Ifrom
Mallacher's tavern te Millport;
ita corner °fiendsOfthrlitian B Chio,
Seltzer, Ephriiim"Rendefarid Anicia DM-
dia, in Warwick toWnahip, to a publicroad
leadingfromRothaville to Fortu3ratavern,
between the dwelling house of John Roth
and the bridgeacross the Calico creek,also
in Warwick twp.

John Fondersmith, George Sanderson
and John W. Jackson, ofLancaster,toview
and lay outan alley, to begin where the
alley running para llel with and between
NorthQueen and North Prince street leaves
off at Frederick street, in the 9th Ward of
Lancaster.

Casper Hiller, Conestogatownship, Cole-
man Hoopes, Conestoga township, and
Aaron Shank, .Pequea township, to view
and lay oata road to lead from a corner of
the land of John Huberand John Barr, in
Pequea township, on the road leadingfrom
Willow Street to McCall's Ferryand by
the nearest and best route to a pointon the
road leading from the brick mill to the
Willow Street turnpike, at or near the
dwelling of Henry Hess, dec'd.

Geo. wr Hensel, Wm. Dungan and Sam-
uel L. Kauffman, all of Eden towbahip, to
view and lay out a private road to lead
from the public road leading from Quarry-
ville to Christiana, to the dwelling house
ofRobert Rea, the petitioner, in Eden twp.

ChristianKauffman, Penn, 11. H. Tahu-
dy Warwick, and Wellington Yundt,
Ephrata, teoview and lay out a road com-
mencing at a point in a public road, at or
near a bridge crossing Cocalico, where Mill
and Cocalioo creeks unite upon the land of
E. Widder, and then by the nearest and
best route to a certain point on another
public road leading from Rothsville to
Lincoln, at or near Sheaffer's mill, in War-
wick twp.

John M. Stehtnan, Samuel G. Keller and
PhilipSmith, all of Penntownship, to view
and lay out a road to begin at the point of
intersection of the State road from Sbsef-
ferstown with the Blenheim and Warwick
road, at Mrs. Witmer's barn in Penn twp.,
and to end at in a public road leading from
Manheim to New Haven (Kissel Hill,)at a
point near John Dutt's tavern.

ClementG. Boyd, Henry E. Stehman and
Jacob R. Hershey, all of Penn township, to
re-view and lay outa road commencing at
a point on the public road leadingfrom Co-
calico bridge at John Roth's to Rothsville,
on lands of Christian Hertzler, and termi-
nating at a point on the public road leading
from New Ephrata to Lancaster, near Mill-
waystation, on the Reading and Columbia
Railroad, on lands of Jacob Sheaffer, all in
Warwick township.

Jacob M. Frantz, Lancaster twp.; Jno.
Brady, Manor twp., and Luther Richards,
Lancaster city, to re-review roads in Penn
and Warwick townships. At April ses-
sions, 1868, a petition was presented to
Court, setttng forth that a road has long
since been laid out from Litiz to Manheim,
which road begins at another public road,
leading from Lexington to MountVernon.
Now, a part of thisroad runs through land
of Jacob B. Heist, a distance of 2723 feet.—
Your petitioners therefore pray the Court
that this part of said road may be vacated
at thepoint running through said Reist's
land, to wit: beginning at a point on or
near the line of lands of said Jacob
B. Heist and John G. Keller, and
where said road makes a turn to a
southwest course, and ending at a point
at or near the corner of lands of said
Jacob B. Roist, John Keller and John Heist,
and in lieu thereof a new road laid out
making an angle of the lands of said Heist,
in the line of his land terminating at the
present outlet of said road. The viewers
appointed reported in favor of the petition-
ers. Reviewers appointed subsequently,
reported that the old road had not become
useless and the new road prayed for was
not necessary: Re-reviewers appointed still
later, reported in favor of closing the old
and laying out the now road. The present
petitioners asked the report of the re-re-
viewers be not confirmed, and that re-re-
viewers be appointed, which was done, the
above gentlemen being the persons chosen
for this purpose.

M. M. Strickler, Aaron Sumtny and J.
B. Garber to view and lay out a road in
West liempfleld township.

DRUMORE Towasnir.—A correspondent
of the Oxford Press furnishes that paper
with thefollowing description of Drumorg
twp., this county:

Drumore township is situated on the
western side of the county,some eight miles
being washed by the waters of the Susque-
hanna. Fishing ant} Conowingo creeks are
next in importance ; they take their rise in
the north part of the township and flow
south into the Susquehanna neither of
which aro navigable, but afford ample
water power for a number of merchant and
saw milli erected at many points in their
course. Fishing creek cannot be sur-
passed a: a waterpower, for a stream of
its length; it has many unimproved sites
along its course. It enters theriver above
Peach Bottom. The scenery in this vicin-
ity is rarely surpassed in beauty and gran-
deur. With a single glance the eye takes In
the mystic river with itsnumerous islands,
its bold and rock-clad bluffs, which tower
like hugh walls until they suddenly flatten
down on the head waters of the Chesapeake
Bay. The landscape on the cast or west of
this is one of great beauty. One is remind-
ed of scenes on the Iludson many of which,
it fully equals. Hero the current is very
rapid and as the bed of the river is mainly
composed ofrock, naturally produces many
eddies, swirls and maelstroms in miniature,
which keep upa succession of sounds near-
ly equal to the famous Laderc, whilstthe
constant roaring of Cnine's falls are heard for
miles up and down the river. Situated
about halfa mile from this is Murphy's loop,
being a tract of land almost surrounded by
Fishing creek. Tradition says that many
years ago one Murphy entered into this
wilderness for the purpose of hunting, but
from that day tothepresent no trace of him
has been found, hence thename of Murphy's
loop.
There have been some:very fine buildings

erected iu this township during the last
year,and several commenced to be finished
during this. Among the former are the
dwelling houses of Messrs. Ewing, Ernhart
and Brown, ofthe latter Messrs. Cutler and
Clark. In addition to these are two large
and expensive Halls, one by the order of
Free Masons,the other by the Odd Fellows.
On Conowingo, near the head waters, has
been erected a large merchant mill with
four run of burrs and all the modern im-
provements inmachinery are here intro-
duced, driven by a large turbine wheel—-
altogether it is one of the best arranged
merchant mills in the county.

FULTON TOWNSHIP.—A correspondent
of the Oxford Press sends that paper the
following description of Fulton twp.::

Fulton township, Lancaster county, is
bounded on the northby Drumore, east by
Little Britain and the Octoraro, west by the
Susquehanna and south by Cecil county,
Md. It is situated in latitude 39 degrees
north, and in longitude about 76 degrees
'Rost of Greenwich. Area, 4.'2 square miles.

The surface is undulating and somewhat
broken—the latter more especially in the
western portion, as we approach the left
bank of the river. The streams are few
and unimportant. The principal ones are
the Conowingo, rising in Providence twp.,
flowing southward, passing through Ful-
ton from north to south, emptying into the
Susquehanna at the village of the same
name, in Maryland; and Peter's Creek,
named after an early settler, rising in Dru-
more twp. and finding an outlet in the
river, near Peach Bottom.

As a natural sequence, the productions
are the same heroes found in othersections
of thesame latitude. Wheat and corn are
thechief crops. The surplusof these cer-
eals, with the profit arising from grazing,
aro the chiefsources of revenue ofa major-
ity of our land proprietors.

The territory now included in Fulton con-
stituted, until the year 1844-5, the western
portionof Little Britain. In that year Little
Britain was divided, and at the suggestion
of a citizen, now no more, the now district
was named Fulton, in honor of the cele-
brated American inventor whose birth-
place is generally supposed to be within its
limits.

In 1569 there were 23.5 freeholders, 129
tenants, 95 single men and about twice - as
many single women. The numberof chil-
dren in the public schools, 475. ller citi-
zens pay this year (1869) a county tax of
$1,684.46, a State tax of $417.26, and militia
tines amounting to $104.50. Thereare nine
schools in the township, and for their sup-
port they are required to pay a tax of over
$3,000. . .

Fulton contains eight churches, viz: one
Methodist, one Presbyterian, two Friends],
one Baptist, one Welsh and two colored
Methodists. '

There aro nine grist mills (the walls of
one erectedprior to theRevolutionary war),
six saw mills, two cabinet maker, three
wheelwright and six blacksmith shops.
There are five hotels, and six post offices,
two of the latter—doshen and Pleasant
Grove—were established more than thirty
years ago.

The principal villagesareGoshen'Bethel,
Wakefield, New Texas and Peach Bottom.
If we except the "dirt roads" which

positive necessity requires in every civil-
ized community, there aro no public im-
provements in Fulton township. Much
has been said, and some money has been
spent within the last decade, but so far, her
citizens have none of the advantages of
either railroad, canal or turnpike.

PEQUEA ITEMS.-A correspondent at
Pequea sends us the following items ofin-
terest:

An accident of rather a serious nature
occurred at White Horse Mill on Tuesday,
the2d inst. Mr. Jos. P. Cooper (miller),m
the employ of SamuelC. Handwork, of this
place, while hoistingflour from the lower
to the second floor of the mill, fell through
the hatchway with a barrel of flour, and
was picked up insensible, in whichstate he
remained some twelve hours. -When last
heard from some hopes were entertained of
his recovery.

Sickness is prevailing to analarming ex-
tent, at the present time, in this section.

Mr. Robert Howe,ofSalisburytwp., died
!alit week, he havingarrived at the goodpld
age ofB2, and moat likely ,has stood, more
hardship than any man in our township.
For about 50 years,or radii within the last
6 or 8 years. he used to drink ft quart of
liquor each day, and was.but seldom' seen -
in •in a state ofintoxication , for 10years past
he has lived 135 himself,havingno onenear
him.

The extension of the Delaware City -and
Pomeroy Railroad is much spoken of at
thepreSenttime,andnumerousandlefigthy
petitions are daily being put ibrward in its
behalf. Our hope is that the guru/will be
taken at an early day.

_

feneral of our fatefel-
low when, parfaitMcEvoy, took place on
FridstY, and presented a veryImposing etp-=ce.!rho:be:RAMS leaver mounted~

of Zecher-Bros., which ,bore the re-
mains,was preceded by several
containing Abe Reverend Clergyand
bearers, and folloWed by a very largefu-
neral cortege of carriages containing the
friends and relatives of the deceased. The
procession paved from his late residence
on the Harrisburg Pike, to St. Mary's
Church. The remains were borne into the
Church by the following pall bearers:—
Col. William B. Fordney, Michael Barry,
Sr., Michael Malone, William• CarPonteri
Esq. George L. Boyle," John McGovern,
Michael Riley and William Sales. Solemn
High Maas was then celebrated by Rev-
erend Thomas J. Reilly, pastor of the
Church, assisted by the Revs. Richard
Barry ofHarrisburg, as Deacon,- James J.Russell, of Columbia,as Sub-Deacon, and
Thos. Marren, of the Diocese of Philadel-
phia, as Master of Ceremonies. At the
Offertory the hymn " Few Jeau" was im-
pressively rendered by the choir. At the
conclusion of the Mass, Rev. Pierce Maher,
of Norristown, preached an eloquent funer-
al sermon, recounting the many virtues
and charities for which the deceased was
eminent; after which the Very Rev. Ber-
nard Keenan performed the ceremony of
the absolution of the body. The venerable
father, who for nearly halfa century has
ministered to the spiritual wants of his
parishioners, still retains that vigor of in-
tellect that marked him in his earlier days,
and is still spared tohis parishioners, num-
bers of whom have, during his ministra-
tion, passed away to that bourno whence
no traveler returns.

The Mllowing clergymen were also pres-
ent on the altar during the ceremonies:
Rev. P. A. Stanton, 0. S. A. of Philadel-
phia; Rev. Mark Crane, of Philadelphia;
Rev. Augustine J. McConomy, of Phila-
delphia; Rev. James O'Reilly; Rev. John
Fitz-Maurice, of Philadelphia; Rev. Dan'!
O'Connor, of Philadelphia; Rev. Edmund
Fitz Maurice, ofDrumore, Pa. ; Rev. Fran-
cis BastOble, of Harrisburg; Rev. Francis
Neufeld, of St. Joseph's, this city; Rev.
Eugene Phelan, 0. S. 11., of St. Mary's,
Elk county; Rev. John McGovern, of the
Diocese of Philadelphia.

The corpse was then conveyed to St.
Mary's Catholic Cemetery, where appro-
priate ceremonies were bad and then de-
posited in its final resting place in the
family vault.

The burial casket used was of cast iron,
with heavy ornamental mouldings. It was
painted and grained to represent rosewood.
On each side and each end of it are silver-
plated rods, secured by silver-plated brack-
ets, for lifting or carrying the casket in-
stead of the ordinary handles, The lid was
of plate-glass, which permitted of the body
being seen without removing it. Before
the body was interred, this plate-glass lid
was covered with three metallic panels, the
tipperone containing a silver-plated wreath;
the centre ono a heavy silver-plated cross,
and the lower one a silver-plated torch.—
At the top of the centre panel of the lid was
a silver plate, engraved with the name of
the deceased. PATRICK McEvoy. The bot-
tom of the same panel contained the words
Bony 1805: DIED 1870. The moulding sur-
rounding the lid was also elaborately orna-
mented with silver-plated flowers.; The
inside of the casket was cushioned, and
lined with white stamped satin, edged
with a heavy white silk fringe. Altogether,
the casket is by far the most beautiful ever
seen in Lancaster.

THE MAIDEN Winow.—A Sequel to the
Family Doom ; or, Tho Sin of a Countess,
is the name of Mrs. Emma D. E. N. South-
worth's new novel, now in press, and to be
published in a few days by T. B. Peterson
& Brothers, Philadelphia. Itwillcommand
a very large sale, as it is one of Mrs. South-
worth's most powerfully written efforts,
exciting and sensational, and isfully equal,'
if not superior to "The Family Doom,"
"The Changed Brides," "The Bride's Fate,"
"Fair Play," and "How He Won Her,"
which have proved to be five of the best
novels ever published, and which are •hav-
ing unprecedented sales, for Mrs. South-
worth, as a novelist, stands at the head of
all female writers. tier conceptions are
marked by originality, and there Is a
purity and sweetness about her language
which give a peculiarcharm to herwritings.
Her characters are powerfully and touch-
ingly drawn, and we learn to love them
because they are more natural thanaffected.
"The Maiden Widow" will be issued M a
largo duodecimo volume, and sold at the
low price of $1.75 in cloth; or $1.50 inpaper
cover; or copies will be sent by mail, to
any place, post paid, by the publishers, on
receipt of the price of the work in a letter
to them.

RUMORED VISIT OF PRINCE ARTHUR TO
WHEATLAND. The Philadelphia Press
published the following item in its edito-
rial columns:

Letters !rum "Wheatland," near Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania, where Mrs. Harriet
Lane Johnson, niece ofex-President Buch-
anan, is now sojourning, state that his
Royal Highness, Prince Arthur, will visit
that lady within a few days, and that fit-
ting arrangements aro making for his re-
ception. When Miss Lane was at tho head
of her uncle's establishment, while he was
American Minister in London, the Prince
was not much more than a baby. This was
in 1854, 18tH, and part of 11156; but she was
well esteemed by Victoria, who has no
doubt commissioned her son to pay the
niece of ox-President Buchanan a friendly
visit. The portrait of Albert Edward,
Prince of Wales, presented to Mr. B. by
the heir apparent, is now the property of

Mt. Lane Johnson.
nquiry fails to satisfy us of the correct-

•ness of theabove rumor. The mansion at
Wheatland has been undergoing repairs
lately, but, so far as we can learn, without
any reference to a visit from English roy-
alty. Mrs. Johnson resides in Baltimore,
except duringtin:summer season, and were
she going to entertain Prince Arthur she
would be most likely to receive him at her
mansion in that city.

LOCAL ITEMS.—Mrs. Lydia Myers, of this
city, while riding in a passenger railway
car in Philadelphia, on Tuesday evening of
last week, was robbed of her pocket book
which containedall of her money.

A young married man named Reuben
Kipp, eloped a short time ago with his
wife's sister. Both parties resided in West
Donegal township.
It is stated that emissaries of Brigham

Young are holding meetings in school
houses along the Welsh Mountains, this
county. The meetings are well attended,
but the efforts td' the Saints have not thus
far been attended with flattering success.

Thphwarniest day of the past month (Jan-
nitryr was the 17th, on which the highest
point reached was 70 degrees, the lowest
being 42 degrees, and the mean tempera
ture of the day Cl degrees.

The loveliest of stars, Venus, is particu-
larly brilliant and conspicuous in the-west-
ern sky. At present she is the evening
star, and is passing from her superior to
her inferior conjunction with the sun, and
every evening sets earlier. She is ap-
proaching the grand solar center, and on
the 23d of the present month she will reach
her inferiorconjunction and turn her dark-
ened side toward us, re-appearing on the
western side of the sun as a morning star.

HOWE'S MUSICAL MONTH LY.''—WO have
received several numbers of this valuable
and excellent Musical Monthly, and we do
not hesitate in pronouncing it the best and
most handsomely printed publication ever
issued from any Musical establishment in
this country. It is also very cheap, each
number being furnished at a cost of only
35 cents and contains $0 worth offirst-class
music. In itwill always be found the very
latest and choicest productions of many of
the most talented composers ofEurope and
America. The number before us, the 7th,
has several pretty waltzes, quadrilles,
marches, polkas, redowas, galops, besides
a variety of popular new songs. It is pub-
lished by Elias Howe, N0,103 Court street,
Boston Mass

THE SMYRNA LITERARY ASSOCIATION
meton Thursday evening at 7 P. M. After
the usual Business, the Association pro-
ceeded to discuss thefollowing fixed Ques-
tion, viz:

Resolved, That an additional issue of
$44,000,000, would be beneficial, James L.
Allen Affirmative and James D. Reed Nega-
tive.

After n spirited musical exercise the As-
sociation agreed upon thefollowingfor dis-
cussion at the next meeting:

Resolved, That the people of the United
States would be benefitted by conferring
the right of suffrageon the negro.

PURCIIASE OF LEAF TOBACCO.—In reply
to the frequent inquiries made by the rev-
enue officers and others, Commissioner
Delano has decided that every person en-
gaged in the business ofpurchasing leaf
tobacco, which they consign to commission
houses, agents, or other persons, to be sold
on their account, are liable to pay the spe-
cial tax of twenty-five dollars, as dealers in
leaftobacco under the provision ofthefifty-
ninth section ofact of July 20, 1868; and
also, that this liability is incurred, notwith-
standing the sales are made through the
agency ofpersons or firms who have them-
selves paid special tax, as dealers in leaf
tobacco. The same principle is held to ap-
ply to persons selling .distilled spirits
through commission houses, or otheraten-
cies. The sale made by the-sgent is deem-
ed and held to be the principal's sale,. and
heis required to pay a special tax therefore
as "Liquor Dealer.'

GAME tAW.—fihe following may be of
interest to our sportsmen at this time of
the year. It is the Game Law passed by,
our Legislature. It provides:

" No personshall kill, or have unlawful-
ly in lue'or her possession or expose to
sale any ruffed grouseor pheasants between
the20th of December and the 20th day of
August; or ,any quail or Virgiaiwpartridge
between the 20th day of December andthe
.Ist day of October; or any wild turkey be-
tween the Istday ofJanuary and the Ist day
ofOctober; or any squirrel orrabbitbetween
the let day of January and the Ist day of
.A.pgasti under a' penalty of five dollars for
each and.eyery bird or squirrel;so killiad orunlawfully head itt possession or laillaestaifor sale. Deer cannot be, killed between
the 31st ofDecember and theist of llepterti-
ber, and the possession of fresh skin or
carcass ofone in that interval shall be suffi-
cient to warrant a conviction."

DISASTEROI7I3 Emn.—The dwelling and
washborate ofDavid Smoker,(VIson);
of Leacock township,' ,Walt en
Blamed try fire this (Friday) mci 'rhos-
tween three and four o'clock.- The furni-
ture wasall erred exoept that in oneroom.

IVVIM4IM-:Wa'=lMTNU=DTD7llrwl,vmSiTartt a .A:Y:Vtnit,l-lik:ii3r---'97,ITE4t-O.
tillooldist of

IlvaCekorail.Nest la ilamabnaillasa-r9r4alithliii,"l"LaarallCU-Siatlts*e. .
Thetelegraph furniiihedanAccount three

daysagoof the murderCifCol.Colenuut, ap
Oldand-estimable citizen ofCarrollcenn
Terumosee, and the sebsequent capture and
lynching of Aye =woes. Dor the offence,
Before the negroes were shot by the lynch-
era they confessed:.the: deed; aiair.furthitz
stated that, disguised as Ku-Ries; they
bad beaten an Old man named Bryant to
death, attempted to ravish the daughter
of is Mr. Mc murdered a young man
named Hurt, an committed.reany, other
outrages, including robbery and Incendi-
edam, in the same county. The following
account ofthe affair is from the Nashville
Union and American, Jan. 28th :

We have several accounts and quite fail
waculars of the, taking out of jail and

/6::.= of the five negroes in Huirtingdon,
cmintyjon last Tnesdaynight. The

immediate cause of the dramaofblood was
the kill ng of Coleman on the Saturday
night previous. From the information re-
owed we give the following, which Is, no
doubt, substantially correct.

After killing Coleman, the negroes went
to a neighbor and burned his fodder stacks
and attempted toburn his house. A young
man,illred into them and run them off and
got their horses. Thehorses were taken to
Huntingdon. This.alarmed the Murderers,
and a negro named Mat Brown went to an-
other old negroand told him if the inquiry
was made he(an old Fayette negro,) must
swear that Mat staid with him the night of
the killing of Coleman. The old negro told
this to the authorities, whereupon Matwas
arrested. Afterhis arrest, and being told
what could be proved on him by Fayette,
he confessed that ho was there, and told the
names of the others present, one of whom
was named Allen Robinson. They were
then arrested, five in all. They confessed
to the killing of Coleman, and also confess-
ed going some time ago to an old man Bry-
ant's and whipping him so severely that he
died.

They also went toa Mr. McLain's, pulled
his daughter out ofbed, and treated them
cruelly, attempting to rape her—always in

They say they know nothing of the ex-
press robberies which hare been committed
there.

They were put in prison, after an exam-
ination before a magistrate, and guards
were placed around the jail.

About half-past nine o'clock the firing
began—supposed to be by the guards on
persons advancing. Twelve or fifteenshots
were fired in rapid succession. Then a
volley of fifty guns, and then an order to
charge. Then there was silence for halfan
hour. The next heard was, "Into line,"
the voices being those ofyoung men. From
fifty to seventy-five shots were then heard
all at onceat theword ofcommand.

Fifteen or twenty more shots were then
fired at irregular intervals, and then the
party was off. It was ascertained that one
of the negroes was missing, who about
twelve o'clock, returned, and, being dis-
covered, was shot and killed. The negro
Brown, who was wounded in the thigh and
had his ankle broken in the first shooting,
was also finallykilled. The party of men,
unknown but undisguised, went to the jail
in the quiet hours of the night, and over-
came the guards and forced the. jall. They
they then took the negroes, five in number,
from the custody of the jailer, and taking
them a short distance from the town of
Huntingdon, shot them dead, the body of
each being riddled with bullets. As the
doom of the negroes was made known,
they freely andfully confessed to the mur-
der of Col. Colemanon last Saturday night.

Col. Coleman was an old and estimable
citizen, and the atrocity of his murder had
exasperated thecitizens to the highest pitch
of excitement. They not only confessedto
the murder of.Coleman, but theyconfessed
to being the same party who in disguise
murdered young Idr. Hurt some weeks
since. They also confessed that, disguised
LIB "Ku-Klux," they had committed many
other aggravated offences, involving terror
and the loss of property in the same locali-
ty, such as stealing, pillaging, burning and
plundering, etc. Under a knowledge of
these facts the feelings of the people wereintensified to exasperation by the murder
of Mr. Coleman. and the community called
loudly for vengence. Withoutpresuming
to endorse or condemn this summary
method of punishment for crimes so atro-
cious and fiendish, from what we can learn
the verdict of public opinion exculpates tho
parties from blame in the premises.

A Great Battle in Caba--The Instirgenla
Vietortotut.
NUEITITS,S Jan. 26, 1870.

The campaign under the Dominican Gen-
eral Puello, inaugurated with so great a
flourish of trumpets and proclamations,
and whichwas to restore the Camagacy to
obedience to the Spanish government, has
come to a disastrous conclusion, and the
forces of that officer which remain have re-
turned here broken and dispirited after
suffering a terrible defeat from an enemy
they affected so much to despise. The
column arrived at Raga, on the opposite
side of the bay on the 22d, and on the 23d
reached here. It is hard toconceive so great a
change in men in so short a time. They
had gone out well armed, clothed and equip-
ped ; they return weary, covered with filth
and presenting such an air as is only seen
in the defeated soldier. The severely
wounded were brought across the bay in
launches, twelve of these being tilled with
them, while many others but slightly in-
jured accompanied thecolumn by land.
XAs stated in my letter of that date, the
column of General Puello left here on the
'_ssth of December, moving in the direction
of Guaimaro. It numbered front 2,500 to
3,000 men of all arms, and was accompanied
bytwenty-thee mounted cavalry volunteers
from Puerto Principe, thoroughlyacquaint-
ed with the country, toactas guides. From
the day of their setting out to their return
the forces were under an almost incessant
fire, a greater portion of the time unseen,
and which for this reason had a very de-
moralizing effect on the men. On the Ist
of January (as say the Spaniards, when be-
tween Palo Quemado and Guaimaro) they-
came upon a fortified position of the insur-
gents, strong by nature and strengthened
by all the resources of militaryart. From
theaccounts it scents that the locale of this
position was made known to Puello by a
negro who presented Iffinselfandthe Spanish
°thous frankly admit that had not this
knowledge been obtained they would all
have been killed or captured. They attacked
theposition,frombehind which the Cubans
poured a tire of musketry and artillery,
which caused dreadful havoc among the
troops,killing and wounding more than 3011
men. All ofPuello's staff were dismounted
and many wounded. The General's horse
waskilled and himself wounded or bruised
in the leg. Among the wounded were Col.
Arvaz, of the regiment "La Reyna," a
brave and capable officer; Colonel Marin,
of the artillery, and an officer of German
birthwhose name I did not learn. The
Spaniards say they took the place, but on
thefollowing day "fell back' to Arroyo
Hondo, where they remained fifteen days,
resting, taking care of the wounded and
otherwise recruiting from the effects of the
fight. Thence the retrograde march com-
menced, necessarily the slowest, as the
wounded had to be carried with the column,
which was fired upon at every step. Posi-
tions for the night had to be selected and
partially intrenched, with much time and
labor, which accounts for the length of time
taken up by thereturn.

The loss among the officers in killed and
wounded was very great. Of the seven-
teen, in theregiment "Laßeyna" but three
escaped unhurt; the regiment "Chiclano"
lost two ; the marineregiment two, and the
cavalry one killed and one wounded.
These are reported, but there is known to
be more, theentirenumber being estimated
as high as thirty-six. Both officers and
soldiers aro eloquent over the hardships
which they endured and which were, no
doubt, very great. They were without salt
for their beet, and much of the time with-
out vegetables. They speak in the highest
terms of the gallantry of the insurgents,
whose fighting qualities astonished ninny
who had been led to believe them a set of
arrant cowards. A colonel relates that in
a hand to hand encounter ho lost sonic of
the insignia of rank front his sleeve and all
of his overcoat. A part ofa volunteer regi-
ment from Puerto Principe formed part of
the column, and is said to have behaved in
a very cowardly manner, screening them-
selves in every possible way from the bul-
lets of the enemy. No estimate can be
made of the loss of insurgents, concerning
which the Spaniards evidently know noth-
ing.--.N. Y. Herald.

More Bloody Work in Iloyti.
A dispatch from Port an Prince says that

the work of themilitarycommission which
tried Salnave and sentenced him to death
is not yet ended. The cases of several of
his generals, and of the most prominent
and influential of his friends among the
oivilians, yet remain to be disposed of in
Port au Prince, andin most of thesouthern
towns.the shooting ofPicquets is going on
briskly. At Jeremie a large number of
those unfortunate people have been put to
death, and at Jacmel more than forty of
them are in prison, doomed to die on an
early day. The spiritof vengeance has been
fully roused, and the victorious revolution-
ists have expressed their deternlitation to
crush out the Salnave party. The Cocos
are crying out for blood, and unless more
moderate and merciful councils should pre-
vail than those rulingat present, a reign of
terror may be expected in Hayti.

John Diehl, convicted of the murder
of Richard W. Harlan, was sentenced
to be hanged, at Reading, on Moaday
last. Diehl, who now gives hia name
as Zachariali4l,43nyderf says-he—had a
quarrehwith-Harlan, who drew a wea-pon and demanded his effects, and that
'hethen struck Harlan withs. hatchet,
and went his way, not knowing that he
had killed the man. ' 4-,

-

BOOTS AND'S

,wri,LTAN MILLER,'Ol,,
BOOT AND SHOE :ST4/RE

WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.: • 1

bur Doors West orthe throe,fif=asirt West..KiscrEerestr,oad Nearly Une
" Sing qt.Pruarto

Thesubscriber hereby notgles thepublic that
behas alwayhand a large assortment of

Boors AND' SHOILS "

OWWino=kintliandstalleriOnll find Cba".Oren, which he will sell at tnelowest cash
prices. Having a long explriettee In theobusi...nese.he hopes tobe able to satisfy the wishesothfsteHaw ravor.hiltr pith
.Afteribur years services bi.ths army:taThaii:-retiuned.to civil liteandkopes byltrielatten,_tient° Madness to merita abaSe asinine:pat-,

1WCustomer workstall kihttitusmiriflytended to. s9-tfw

_FOB Ii4LEE 4)1::

ASISIGNESIP SLUM-OW SEAMiIIiTAILTE.
ON SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 10.18 Ae =andeniigned,Assignees of William •w.

Steele, will sell at publicsale, on the premises
InDrtmiore tonmhipc half a. mile frdm Drn-
mare Centre,two maka halfmlles from IkeEach„tavern, :antednear the Port Depositxo
the following-Beal Estate viz: -

A tract of Land, •
CONTADVIDEIG 136 ACRES,

adjoining lands of James -M. Hopkins and
=tory-11111 on IrOUSE,covered wi

hichare erected thltaXWell of .water; Stable -and Shedding, Corn
Crib,SpringHotisei withanelegant never-fail-
ing'spring of water,which cattle have .ao•
°era,. An excellent yo ungand bearing Orchard
of ChoiceFrult, &a. . Theland Is divided Into
convenient fields, under good fence, and }a
productive.

Persons desiring to purchase can examine
theproperty bycallingonWm. Steele, residing
on thesame. . A title andr session will be
glen on the Ant day of Ap 1870.

The Real Estate (which will positively be
sold) willbe offered at 4 o'clock P. M., of said
day. Terms at sale.

SAMUEL CHARLES,
Jas. faitaxa, WILLIAMJ. HESS,

Acct Assignees of Wm_ W. Steele.
Jan93-4tw.

ILALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT OR-
FELINE' COURTI3ALR—On SATURDAY,

F RUARY 12th, 11370at Shober'sEagle Hotel,
will be sold the following described real estate,part of theestate of Emanuel Shober dec'd.:
A lotor parcel of ground fronting M feet 43.6inches on thewest side ofNorth Queen street,

8334 feet deep, with a Double One-story Frame
DWELLHVG HOUSE and other improve-
ments, in good condition, adjoining G. M. Pen-
nock's property on north and west, with right
to take waterfrom Pennock's well.

Three contiguous parcels of uound, each
fronting 15 feet 814 inches on -West Lemon
street, by Si feet 43 Inches In depth, with right
towater fromPennock's well,each with a Two-
story Brick DWELLING HOUSE and other
improvements thereon, 15feet 834 inches by SO
feet, Ingood condition; 4 feet common alley at
rear of lots. Adjoining Pennock's property on
the east. An excellent opportunity for persons
of moderate means to secure a comfortable
house In a pleasant part of the town.

Alot In rear of Shlrk's Confectionery, front-
ing 32 feet, 2y, inches on the alley runningfrom
West Orange street to Market street, be-
tween North Queen and Prince, by 151 feet
deep, with a DWELLING-HOUSE and a sub-
stantial two-story brick buildingthereon, slate
roofed, now used as a ten-pin alley, cabinet-
maker shop, ct.e. Adjoins the Black Horse
Hotel property on the south. Access from
North Queen street, by a 4 foot alley.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. EL when
Lerma willbe rondo known by

CATHARINE SHOBER,
JOHN A. SHOBER,

Administrators
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. ID, 1869. tsdscltw

Prnurc SALE.—ON FRIDAY, FERRIC-
ARY 25th, 1570, will be sold at public sale,

en thepremises, the property of the late Dr.
George W. Withers, deceased, situated in the
village of Willow street, West Lampeter twp.,
Lancaster county, about 5 miles south of tile
City of Lancaster, fronting on the Willow
Street nrpike r%a=lnpropertyoflaehuatadiuhicr,
Lot or Piece of Ground, containing in front
3f% feet, and extending back 2.41) feet, on which
are erected a flue two-story BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with slate roof and brick out-
kitchen, with stable and carriage house and
all necessary out-buildings. There Is a tine
variety of Fruit on the place.

Persons wishing to view the property will call
on George Withersresiding near by.

This Is one of the finest openings for a physi-
cian in thecounty, it havingt, always been the
residence of one and Is an old established dec.
tor's orlice. A physician conning here would at
once command a finepractice he would be able
toretain all the practice of the late deceased,
which was large and lucrative, consisting of
the best families In thp neighborhood.

Also, at the sometime and placewill be sold a
fine Family Horse, Buggy and Harness, a large
variety of Household and Kitchen Furniture,
consisting In part of Bedsteads and Beddin,s.
Tables, Chairs, Looking Glass, Sideboard, Book,,Case, Medicine Case and Medicines, Cooking
Stove, Parlor Stove, Stove Pipe, CopperKettle,
large Iron Pot, Cooking Utensils, WashBench,
Cupboard, ChoppingBlock,llouble-Barrel Gun.
Rain Water Hogshead, Buckets, Tubs, Stands
and Barrels, Saddle and Bridle, Hive of Bees, a
splendid lot of Canned Fruit, Jellies and Pre-
serves, together with a variety of articles too
numerous tomention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
daywhen attendance will be given and termsnuole known by . „

MARY A. wiTHER.q,
HOWARD H. WITHERS,

f 2-4tws Administrators

L AND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,

VIRGINIA.
The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-

ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an office on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where thePresident or Clerks of the Company may be
found at all times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous to purchaseor rent lands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
Presidentat Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he is a
practical man, with large experience, is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trader before the war. He Is well

uainted with all the lands in Nelson and
adjoining country, and will investigate the
tit eto all lands we may sell. Nelson coutty
willcompare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any county in Virginia, is perhaps
the most rolling of any county east of the Blue
Ridge. The valleys and fiat lands not surpass-
ed by any In the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes of hermountainsand hills,
it is thought, is unsurpassed in any part of the
world for the quantity and excellency of the
forest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water that
abounds In every section of the county togeth-
er with the immense water power that is capa-
ble of driving any amount of machinery that
may be desired for the most extensive manu-
facturing companies, and last though notleast
we have perhaps the most salubrious climate
In the world. We have at least 100,000 acres of
land In lots and tracts from one acre to 1,000
acres, ranging from Sito 11,30 per acre. We have
one tract of 10,000 acres of Mountain land for
sale.

Persons desiring to purchase, are respect
fully solicit.' to open correspondence with us

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
MEE

Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson Rives.
Shetry, Shacklefeford Fultzthe Faculty of the
University of Virginia,the bur of Nelson ..,1111
ty, and Albermarle. . .

MEM
ALEX. FITZPATRICK

President.

LEGAL NOTICES
-VSTATE OF A. LIGIITNER RENDER,
124 SON, late of Salisbury- twp., dee'd.—Let-

ters of Administration on said estate tire
been granted to the undersigned,all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
payment to the nuderslgmed, residing in said
township.

MARGARET ANN HENDERSON,
Jans-6tw-1. Administratrix.
ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
j the estate of John Campbell, late of Manor

twp., Lancaster county, deed having been
granted to Charles J. Rhodes, all persons In-
debted to said estate will made immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
the same for settlement to the: undersigned
Administrator.

CHAS. T. RHODES,Safe Harbor.Jan s-6tl 3

ASZONED E. 4.ITATE OF ALBERT RED-
DIU, of West Comllw twp.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the bonds of John R.
Reddig and Cyrus Ream, Esc's., Assignees of
Albert Reddig, to andamong those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
Friday, February 18th,1670, at LP.; o'clock A.
31., in the Court.louse, In theCity of Lancas-
ter, where all persons Interested in sold distri-
bution may attend.

REUBEN H. LONG,
JanoJ-Itwi Auditor.

A(4I4IONED ESTATE OF MATHIAS C.
Brinser and Wife, of Elizabetown bor-

ough Lancaster county.—.Matthias C. Brinser
and Wife, of Ellz.abethtown borough, having
by deed of voluntary assignment, dated JA_N-
trAlii," 18rx, 1070, assigned and transferred all
theirestateand effects to the undersigned, for
the benefit of the creditors of the said Matthias
C. Bringer, they therefore give notice toall per-
sons Indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims topresent them to

JACOB F. KLL'GH,
JOBEPII C. BRINSER,

ja2Ol3tw 4 Assignees.

A NPIIGNIEVN NOTICE.—ARNIGNED
TATE of William W. Steele, of Drumore

township, Lancaster County. William W.
Steele, of said tosraship, having by deedof vol-
untary assignment, dated January 10th 1870,
assigned and transferred allhis estate and ef-
fects to the undersigned, for the benetit of the
creditors of the said William W. Steele, they
therefore give notice to all persons Indebted to
said assignor, to make payment to the under-
signed without delay, and those having claims
to present them to " .

SAMUEL CHARLFB, Willow st., P. 0.,
WILLIAM S. HESS, QuarryTllle, P. 0.,

Janl9-4tw-3 Assignees

A firAIGNED ESTATE OF BRINSER.
Ilobaugh, of Elizabetrhown borough:

Lancaster count.-31atthiris C. Bringer and
John Hobaugh, of Elizabethtown borough,
having by deed of voluntaryassignment, dated
JANUARY isLh, IS7O, assigned and transferred
all their partnership estate and effects to the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of
thesaid Bringer& Hobriughthey therefore give
notice to all persons Indebted tosaid assignors
to matte payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to

JACOB F. 14..LUMI,
JOSEPH C. 'RUNNER,

Jan2erlitw.l Assignees.

IISTATE OF DAVIDSTONER, LATE OF
.1..4 Penn twp., Lancaster county, Penn's, de-
ceased.—The undersigned Andltor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining In the
hands of John Buckwalter and Henry Bud:-
waiter, Administrators, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, trill Nitfor thatpurpose on SATURDAY, the:NMI day of FEB-
RUARY, DUO, at 1 o'tiock P. M. in the Library

•Room•of the CourtHouse in the City of Lan-
caster, where all penman Interested insaid dis-
tribution logy attend. _ _ .

3. B. GOOD,Auditor

bSTATE OF SIIICUAEL SHENK, DECD.
late of West Donegal township, deceased.

tters of Administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted to Raid decedent are requestedto
make immedlatesettlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of Raid
decedent, to make known the same to themwithout delay.

JACOB H. SHENK,
Elizabethtown Post Office.

JOHN KOBE.
. Falmouth Post Office,

fe2 6tw 5 Administrators.

ESTATE OF MARIA B. FRICK, LATE
of the Clty of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters

of Administrationon said estate having been.
granted to theundersigned, all persons indebt.
ed to said decedent are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement, and those having claimsor demands against theestate ofsaid decedent,to make known the same to him without de-
lay. EM'L P. KELLER,

f 2-61w5 Administrator. etc.

ESTATE OF MARGARETFHEYMOYEB,
late of West Cocalico twp., dec'd.—The un-

dersigned Auditor,appointed distribute the
balance in thqhands ofHe Freymoyer, to
anamong thb% legally en titled to the Banalwill sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 2d, 1870, at 10% o'clock A. M. in theLibrary Scorn of the CourtHouse, in the City
ofLerseaster, where all persons interested
said distribution mayattend.

B. F. ESEILEHAN,
•. • f 2-atwfi • Auditor.

ROOFING SLATE.

ROOFENG-SLATE—PRICES DEDUCED
The undersigned has constantly onhand a
supUly Of ReofingAlate for sale at Reduced

•Ptitee.,.,Also, In • extra LIGHT ROOFING
BLA.TE,hitended for slating on ;shingle roofs.
•„Eutploytog the very best slaters all work is
warranted tobe 'taunted In the best manner.
Buildersand othent willfind It to their inter-
ustto examine thesamplesat his VituralandSeed.Warartioms, No. HEast street,
iseratesiter, PA, 2doers westof the Co House.

.rWeha.se:also•the Asbestos Roofing fel' flat
,Xedib. -Withers-slate and.shingles cannot be
used. • Alibis impeder.pa Blast's or Gravel

GEO. D. sPremcuith.

No. =3 Locust Street
Colombia, Pa

- -441-Vob.ra;,-
HOE GOODS I

HAGER &BROTHERS, ,

WEST RING STREET, LANCASTER,
NOW OPIsNTNG A NEW STOCK

ENGLISH W turtle' GRANTTE TEA SETTS,
KNOLISH.WHITE.

pl;..,Wilvv4olo.3zciFziwv=l

m,rausix warrEi

FRENCH CHINA,
GOLD BAND AND PLAIN WHITE.

LOOKING GT. A

lwa.vv:”4:l
CARPETS, FLOOR OILCLOTHS,DRUGGETS,

MIISLINS
SHEETINOS AND SHTRTINGS,
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

TICKINGS, LtiECKS, TOWEISNOS,
TABLE AND SHEETING LINEN,P

PIANO ANDTABLEEILB'D COVERS

Whichwillbe sold at Lowest Prices.

BANKAVG HOUSES

A311: EL A. RICTIAItDS W. E. 77.10.1CP50N

R ICHARDS dc THOMPSON,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DEALS

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BONDS,
GOLD, SILVER,

AND ALL MARKETABLE CRECURITIESI
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

d 1-.01 PHILADELPHIA. Inv

LAND WARRANTS

EZIEFEEI
OF wArt OF 1812 & MEXICAN WAR.

FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD, GOVERN
MENT and other BONDS BOUGHT

and SOLD
COLLECTIONS promptly mmle on nll points

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
NO pains will be spared toserve the interests

of those who favor us with their business.
JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
st1:1-1y1.51 No. 50South ledat.. Philtura,

FIRE INSURANCE.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
JANUARY let, 180.

CAPITAL AND AIiSETS, 8609,101
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on hit mutual plan
either for a cash premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ain't of premium notes, 3951,581 10
Lean amountexpired 307,786 19

648,794 91
Cashreceipts less commissions in '6B 07,301 01
Loans 13,300 00
Due from agents and others, 8,592 02
Assessment No. 9, Ist Feb. elitimol 21,0010 00

MEM
$ 7.12,07 tH

Loss. and expenses paid in 1868 8 71,203 12
Losses adjusted, not due 11,710 67
Balance of Capital and Assets, Feb.

I, 1.00) 009,101 15

S 7E4,077 91
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
DI. DI. STRICKLER, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:- - -
R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Fendrich, M. H.Strickler,
H. G. Minlch, Geo. Young, Jr.,
Sam'l F. Eberlein, Nicholas McDonald,
Amos S. Green, John 13. Bachman,
HimmWilson, Robert Crane.

For Insurance and other particularsapply to
n2-tfd..tw HERR <St RIFE;
RealEstate, Collection and InsuranceAgents,

No. 3North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WOODWARD'S
WHOLESALE A arrAir.

MUSIC STORE
No. 22 WEST KING STREET,

Pianos, Organs, Melodeons, Planoand Melo-
deon Stools and Covers, Guitars, Ban-
jos, Tamborines, Accordeons, Concertinas,
Drums, Files, Flutes, Flageolets, Harmonicas,
Clappers, Triangles, Strings of all kinds, Bose
Hair, Tuning Forks, Pitch Pikes, ViolinBows,Cello BOWS, Violin and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, Instruction Books of all kinds,
Sheet Music, Music Books, and every descrip-
tion of Musical Merchandise. All orders tilled
promptly at the usual Retail or Wholesale
Prices, and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

44- Turt ng and Repairing promptly attend-
ed to. A. W. WOODWARD,
522.-tfd.ta. No. 71 West King St.,Lancaster.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
J. N. F. SWIFT,

N0.13 North Duke St., Lancaster.

B. C. IiItEADY,
No. 2-1 East, King street, 2il floor, over Sidles

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. Ri North Duke st., Lancaster.

B. F. BAER,

FRED.R. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke St., Laneamter.

A. J. AANDERSON,
No. 48 East King street, Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue, WestorCourt House, Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMA.N,

dec2'. 13 chia,

No. 5 North Duko et., Lnueruiter

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orangest., Lancaster

H. XL NORTEK
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

D. W. PATTERSON.
Hno removed his oft -lento So. 68 Eaot King nt

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,
FORTH DUKE CTREET,

.L.LAICABTER, PA. :4,13*

ED UCATIONiL

THE HILL 6lnFer liWILT BOARD

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI
CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, Montgomery Connly,,Pa

The First Term of the nineteenth Annual
Session will commence on WEDNESDAYthe
Bth day of SEPTEMBER next. Pupilsreceived
at any time. For Circulars, address,

MREV. GEO. F. ILLE
Pri
R, A. M.

nci pal.

Rev. Dr.s.—Melgs, Shaeffer, Mann, K moth,Sells, Muhlenberg, Fitcever, Hatter, Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, 111urphy,
CrulkshanksC.V. C.HONS.—JudgeLudlow Leonard Myers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, BenM. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,HI.M.

Clymer, John Kllllnger, etc.
ESQ.S.—.James E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. C.

Wood, Harvey Bancroft, TheodoreG.Boggs,NC. F. orton, LL. }fount, S. Gross key, Mil-
ler & Derr, Charles Wannemacher, James,
Kent, Santee & Co., etc.

MISCELLA NEOUS.

BARLON'S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapest and best article In the market for

BLUEING CLOTHES.
It does not contain any acid.
Itwill not Injure the llnent fabric.
It le put up at WILTBERGER'S DRUG

STORE, No. 231 North SECOND Street, PHIL-
ADELPHIA, and for sale by most of the Otto-
Cans and DRUGGISTS.

The genuine hue loth BARLOW'M and WILT-
IIMMEICS names on the label; all others are
COVNTERFEM

BARLOW'S BLUE will color more water
than four times the name weightof Indigo.

apr24, 1841 lyw-17

DAYS OF APPEA
. _

FOR 1370.,
TO THE TAXABLE

LANCASTE
INHABITANTS OF

R COUNTY.
Pursuant to the Provisions of the laws of this

CO on wealth, the undersigned Commission-
ers of Lancaster county hereby give notice to
the Taxable Inhabitants withinthe respective
CI ty,Boroughs and Townships of theand coun-
ty, that the Days of Appeal from the Assess-
ment of 1870will be held at the Commissioners'
Office, in the City orLancaster, on thedays roi-
lowing, to wit:

For the townships of
Adamstown Borough,
Brt,Br aeckhock,
Caernarvon,
Cocalleo East
Cocalico West.
Colerain,Columbia,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay.
Donegal East
Donegal West,
Drtunore,
Ephrata,
EarL
Earl
Earl ''T.'ett,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Bor.
Eden.
Fulton,
Hempfleld East,
Hempflold West,
Leunpeter East,Lampeter 'West!
Lancaster,
Teacacte
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,
24Lanhelm.
Hartle,
Manor,
Mount Joy
MountJoy Borough.
Marietta Borough, 1Manheim
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequea.
PrOvidence,
Er s,noth7,
.Sadsbury.
Strasburg,

Strasbur gck.. Borough,
WarwiWashington liorOugh.
Lancaster City....—.---Thursday,Feb. 24.

And at thesame time and plaiie,the Appeals
from the Military Bollsantl&Wax wlll.l beheld. • C. H.

JOHN sTBDE.BEAJF..A,JACOB C.DY,Commissioners,

Tue.lay, Feb. 8, IS7O.

Wednesday,Feb. V

Thuoday, Feb. 10.

Friday, Feb.lll

Tuesday, Feb. 15.

Wednesday, Feb. 10.

ThuradayZFeb. 17

Friday, Feb. IS.

,Tuesday, Feb. 22.

Jl2-3tAllavve3tw

Wednesday, Feb. 23.

.iiil3c4.p.?y,coy
MAGIC—COME—WILL CHANGEWay colored hairor beard. to a permanent

, orbrown. It contains so Poulos. Any
one can use It. Onosent bmall for G. Ad-
threw, MAGIC COMB co.;

Springfield, Mae&

T.ONTLLAIIIPH ...EIIRILKA t"
•

granulatedVirgtndoingTobacco Is an 'eicellent art i cle ol
ia.

—Wherever Introduced It Ls universally ad-
—lt is put up In handsome muslin bags, in

which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily
psalcol.

•

“TACHT CLUB!”
SmokingTobacco hasnosuperior being dent•
cotlnlsed, itcannot injure nerveless oonstitu
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

—lt is produoed from selections of thefinest
stock, and prepared by a patented and origi-
nal manner.

—lt Is very aromatic, mild, and light In
weight—hence it will last much longer than
othem nor does it burn or sting the tongue or
leave a disagreeable after-taste.

—Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Pipes; silver mounted, and'packed in
neat leather pocket cases, aro placed Inthe
Yacht Club brand daily.

LORILLARD'S CENTURY
ChewingTobacco.

—This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
has no superior anywhere.

—lt is without doubt, the beat chewing to-
bacco In the country.

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS!
Have been in general use In the United States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the
best" wherever used.

—lf your storekeeper does not have these or
tleles for sale, ask hlmto get them.

EMWM=M- -
mailed onapplication.

d3-I2w P. LORILLARD tt
1121121

AMATEUR
CULTIVATOR'S GUIDE,

• FOR TUE

Flower and Kitchen Garden,
24th edition of this popular work, which has

met with so much favor in the past, is now
ready. It has been re-written and Improved,
printed with new type, and on tine paper, il-
lustrated with a beautiful Lithograph, anti
many other fine engravings from nature. It
contains full description and the culture of
over 1501 leading varieties of Flowers anti Veg-
etables; also descriptive list of the novelties of
the present season ; to which is adds, .ecollec-
tion of 201 choice French Hybrid Ciladiolus.
This work, we feel confident, will compare
favorably with any similar one.

,dims Levi Par!kV, Warner, N. If.
"I have received a copy of your superbly

gotten up Amateur Cultivator's Guide. 1 think
It fur ahead of anything of tho kind ever before
Issued from the American press."

Bent to any address upon receipt of 21 cents
for paper covers. and on cents for tastefUlly
bound In cloth.

~VASTILICHN Lt CO.,
.Muss

GIFT.
/A_ Agents wanted—Ladles and Gentlemen
for theirspore moments. A Sewing Machine,
a Gold Watch, n Bible, money and other goods
given as premium. liow,:ihrhen, Where, Whatj
and all other particulars Free. Address

HIIVKLET

• .
C. L. VAN ALLEN

17l Broadway, N. Y

KNITTING MACEINT.
FOR FAMILY USE---simpte cheap, liable,re
EN42.3 EVEZYTIIING. AIIkINTS WANTED.—
Circularand ',ample stocking FREE. Address
HINKLEY KNIPTINU MACHINE: CO., Rath,
Me. Jl7-4w

SECRETS OF INTERNAL REVENUE.
EXPOSING:

The Whiskey Ring, Gold Ring, and Drawback
Frauds Divulging systematic Robbery of the
Public Treasury, Organized Depredationa,Con-
spiraclesand Raids on the Uovernment-0121-
mai Turpitude, Malfeasance, Tyranny rind Cor-
ruption. The most Startling, Fascinating, ha-
sh-active and Important Ronk yet published.
Containingauthentic tarts, Indisputable evi-
dence, sworn testimony, completeand accurate
detaiLs.

Legislators, Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics,
every Citizen and Taxpayer, are directly Inter-
ested in the Stratagems, Artifices, Machina-
tions and Crimes:of Cbr-rupg PoMiriam., Illicit
DWlller3, Gold Getrablora, Drauilack Fon/eraand
Crafty Malrfarlors,—Published in oneattractive
volume,about500 pages,with spirited
illtistrations. Price low tosuit the Ulnas, Pinti.
Sold by subscription only. Sendfor circular
andapeclal terms. WSI. FLINT,Publisher, Phila., Pa.

PILES.—A IHRIMONART, WHO HAD
suffered yenrs withPiles, was cured, and

will send the receipt free.
J3l 4wl REV. FOSTER 1)IX, Jersey City, N.J.

A GREAT CHANCE! AGENTS WANT-
/A_ ED! 81000 per year sure 'mule by Agents,
male or female, selling our world-renowned Put-
rya Eurrlasthug 117tile Wire Clothes Lines. Cheap-
est and best Mottles lines in the world only 3
ets, per foot, and will lust a hundred rears.—
Address the Ilu,Lvnn Hit., Wire Cb.,75 Wm. St.,
N.Y.. or ItiDearbornSt.;Chleago, 111. Jon 314 w
EIOR DEAFNESS—THE PATENT OROANIc
r VIBRATOR. It tits Into the Eur, to not per-
ceptible, removes Singing Noises in the Head,
and enables Deaf Pet-sons to hear distinctly at
Church or PublicAssemblies. Treatiseon Deaf-
ness, with :deans of Cure, Kent free. DO. T.
lirwr Set m.wm.L, 71C Broadway, N. V. J3l rw

CANVASSING-BOOKS SENT FREE FOR

Paris by Sunlight and Gaslight
A WORK deserlptivi, of the MYSTERIES

VIRTUES. VICES. SPLENDORS [tml
CRIMES, of the CITY OF PAIIIM.

Ittells hose Paris has become the Gayest and
most Beautiful City In the world; how Its
Beauty and Splendor are purehased at a fear-
ful cost of Misery and Suffering; how visitors
are Swindled by Professional Adventurers;
how Virtue and Vice go arm-in-arm In the
Beautiful City; how the most Fearful Crimes
are committed and concealed; hose money Is
Squandered in useless luxury; and eolltaillN
over 150 tine engravings of noted Places, Life
and Scenes In Paris. Agents wanted. Canvass-
InK Books sent frt.e. Addreoo iJan3l 4w

NATIO:NAL PUBLISIIIIIIti CO., Phil's. Pa.

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by n
simple remedy and will WWI the receipt free.
J3l 4w MM. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken N. J.

Dr. A. L. SCOVILL, is the Inventorof several
medical preparations which have become very
popular,and have been liberally used. Among

his Inventions are " Balsam for the
Lungs" and Liverwort and Tar." For the
past-14y ears a better Lung remedy has been
offered to the public. Read the following let-
ter from Da. Heovu,L referring toll:
Messrs..l. N. HARRIS di CO.,

Gent' make the following
statementfrom a perfect conviction and knowl-
edge of the benefits ofAllen's Lung Bitblllllol
In curing the most deep-seated PULMONARY
CONsmtrrioN I I have witnessed its effects on
the young and on theold, and I truly say that
It Is by far the best expectorant remedy with
which lam acquainted. For Coughs, and all
the early stages of Longcomplaints, I believe
It to be a certain cure, and if every family
would keep It by them, ready to fulminister
uponthe firstappearance of disease about the
Lungs, there would be very less' cases of fatal
consumption. Itcauses the phlegm and mat-
ter to raise, without Irritating those delicate
organs (the Lungs,) and without producing
constipation of the Dowels. It also gives
strength to thesystem, Mop., the night-sweats,
and changes all the morbid secretions to a
healthy state.

Yours respectfully, A. L. SCOVII.L.
gold by allMedicine Dealers. fian3l w

WANTED---AGENTS.

$75 TO $2OO PER MONTH,
Everywhere, male and female, to Introducethe

Genuine Improved Common Sense

FAMILY SEWING MACIILNE.
This Machine willstitch,hem, fell, tnek,qullt

cord, bind, braid and embroider In n most su
perlor manner.
PRICE ONLY 18 DOLLARS.

Fully Warranted for Five Years.
We will pay $lOOOfor any machine thatwill sew

a strongermore beautiful, or more
elastic scorn than ours. litmakes the

"ELASTIC LOCK STITCH."
Every second stitch can be cut, and still the
cloth cannot be pulled apart without[...M01L
We pay Agents from SE) to MX) per month andexpenses, or a commission from Whichtwice
that amount can be made. Address

SECOMB S CO„

t Horton.Mass„

OrAIL Louis, Mo.

CAUTlON.—lieware of an Agents selling Ma-
chines under the same name as ours, unless
they can show a Certificate of Agency signed
by us. Weshall not hold ourselves responsi-
ble for worthless Machines sold by other par-
ties, and shall prosecute allparties either sell-
ing or using Machines under this name to the
full extentof the law, unless such Machines
were obtained front us by our Agents. Do not
be Imposed upon by parties who ropy our ad-
vertisements and circulars and otter worthless
Machines at a less prier. 331-lw

AGIIICULTUBAL

BOWEII'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,

PHILADELPHIA
MADE FROM

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia an
fotash.

WARRANTED TEES /ROM ADOLTEIIATION

This Manure contains all the elements to
produce large crops 0(511 kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists, who have, by analysis,
tested liequalities.

!lucked in Bags of WO Pounds Each

DIXON, SI:I.UIPLFSL4 dt CO

89 SOUTIX WATEII 411 40 SOUTH DPAAWAIIIC AYE.

PHILADELPHIA-
For sale by wm. REYNOLDS,

79 SouthSt., Baltimore. Md.
And by dealers generally throughout the

country. '
For Intomation, address

HENRY BOWER,
89-2yW36 Philadelphia.

L. 212 fICHAEFFEIL.LEZIALE'AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS: I AND 2 EAST KING STREET

Jan 10 • LANCASTER, PA.I thy-

..~
+ Ci:~' ~'3.shed

S4OOREWARD FOR Aar CANE
of the following dilemma which

the•ediad Facility have pronounced Incurs-
ble,_ that Dr, RIMAU'S GOLDEN REME-DIEI9 will -not, cure. Dr. Richert's GoldenBalsam No.L, will cureSyphilis In its primary
and secondary Staged, such as old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Sore Throats, Sore Eyes, Skin EruP-lions 'and Elorenedg of the Scalp, eradicatingdiseased andmercury thorougldy. Dr.Rlchau's
Golden Balsam, No. 2, will cure the third sta-
ges: and Ide those who do suffer from each
dieeases toobtain a radical cure without the
aid of this medicine, which does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinkingwhat they like. Price of either No. lor2, a.
per bottle or two bottles, 19.

Dr. Richert's Golden Antidote, a safe and
radical cure for Cionorrhces, Gravel and all
UrinaryDerangements,accompanied withfoil
directions. Warranted to care. Price $3 per
bottle.

Dr. Mohan's Goldea Elixir d' Amour, a rad-
ical cure for General Debility. Inold or young,
imparting energy to those who have led a the
of sensuality. Price $5 per bottle, or two bot-
tles 29.

On receipt of price, by mall or Express, these
rentedles will be shipped toany place. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. None
genuine without the name of Dr. lUchou'it
Golden Remedies—D. B. Richards, Sole Pro-
prietor, blown inglass of bottles. Address

DR. D. 11. RICHARDS,
fl3-oawdetly -w No. ZS Varick et.New York.Officehours from 9A. M. to9P. Al. Circular

sent. Correspondents answered.
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PHICENIX PECTORAL CURER COUGH
PMENIX PECTORAL CURES COUGH I

1., 25
CEvisiTS,47'' ' 4

. ,

The Mama% Peetorlal will cure thediseases
THROAT and LUNGS, such as Colds,

Coughs, Croup Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Sore Throat, HourFeness, Whooping Cough,
and PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. This Medicine
Is prepared by Dr. Levi Oberholtrerof Phila-
delphia, and formerly of Phamixville, Pa., and
although it only been offered for tlve years,
more thou one million bottles have already
'wen sold, and the demand for it Is incroming
every day. Many of the Retail Druggists hay
It in lots of live gross, and not a few of the
Country Storekeepers try one gross at n time.
Nearly every one that has ever mold It testlll.,
to Its popularity, andnearly all whohave used
It. hear testimony to its wonderful power In
curing Cough. We are contldont that there Is
no known medicine of such great value to the
eommunity as the PhonOx Pectoral.

It has cured eases of the roost painful and
distressing cough, of years standing.

It has given Instant relief In spells of cough-
log

it hasi Ile:tautly stopped the paroxysm of
Whooping Cough and greatly shortened Its
duration.

It has cured Croup In a few minutes.
Consumption Inisbeen cured by It, whereall

other remedies had billed to do good.
Iloarsuess Ims been cured by It In a single

night.
Murry Physicians recommended It, and

Milers use It thenisel era and administer it in
their practice, while others oppose It because
It tithesaway their business,

We Yeeommend It to our readers and for fur-
ther part leulurs, wank! refer to Vol"'circular
around the bottle where you NV 11l find numer-
ous certificates gi Veil by persons whohave used
it.

It Is so pleasant to the taste that ehlltlren cry
for It.

It is a stimulating expectorant, giving
strength at the same tlllte that It alloys the
cough.

The proprietor of this medicine has en much
vonfldeneein Its curative powers from the tes-
timony of thousands who have used It thllt the
money will herefunded to any purchaser wlo,
Is notsatisfied with 11,0 effeets.. .

It In HO cheap that allcan buy It.
Price 25 Cants Largo Bottles 81.
It Is prepared by

OBERHOLTZER, M.1).,
WHOLESALE DHOUGOcr,

No. 1.1, 1 North Third StreetPhiladelphia.
11.—Ifyour nearest Druggist or Storekeep-

er does not have this medicine ask him to tel
it for you, and do not let kiln put you nit with
some otherpreparation because he makes more
money on It but go or send St 011c0 to some
store where you know It in kept, or send to Dr.
Oberholtzer.

Sold by C. A. Ifelnitsh, Dr. Parry, Dr. Jacob
Long, Dr. Elimaker, F. Long .h Non C. A.
Locher, Men. McCormick, and W. O. liaker,
Druggists, Lancaster and nearly every Drug-
gist and Storekeeper In Lancaster county. •
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RAILROAD BONDS

T " E

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF 111rt

fkINVILLE it VINCENNES
RAILROAD.

R2,300,000
:1,100,000

Total amount to no Issued
Capital Stack paid In
Estimated Cost of Road 010 Milos}. 44300,000
Estimated Earnings per annum._ 2.039.300
Net Earnings per annum

175,000Interest on the Loan per annum
Amount of Bonde per mile of Road 114,000
Amount of Interest per nil le

The !tondo follow the eumplrtton of the Road
—have the Union Trust Company of N. V. as
their Official Register and Transfer Agent—and
are sold at present at 145and accrued IntereoL

They boar examination and eomparlaon, bet -

ter, It ix believed, than any other now before
the public, In the fixed and unchangeable 0.-
ments of.'Safely, Scrurfly and Profit..

They bear good Interest—Seven per cent.
Gold for forty years—and are xecured by a
Sinking Paul, and First Mortgage 1111011 the
road, ItoouttiI, and net Inrutnr, the Franehlmeo,
and ILIIprexent (mare nrqutr.•d prulu•rty 111

the Company.

They depend upon no new or half-set ll.sl ter-

ritory for business to pay their Interest, but
upon an old, well settled, and productive WWl-
try ;—foisuming thata railroad buil/through the
heart of such a region ota.ra better security fo
both Inberc3t and Prirr:llxsl than a road to be
built through the most nighty extolled wilder-
ness or sparsely settled territory.

This Railroad _possesses special advantages,
In running intoand outof the City of Chicago
an Important Railroad and Commercial Crit-

ter; In running throngli a tine of villages and
old farming settlements In the richest portion
of the Mate of Illinois; Inrunning near the de-
posits of Iron Ore of great extent and value,
and over broad fields of the best coal In the
Fitata, --whichmini!, interests areasmonoply.
And besides the lo Ai and other business thus
assured, there wit be attracted to thisroad the
considerable traffic :already springing tip
"From the Lakes to the Gulf;" as with Its
Southern Connections It forms a Trunk Line I.;

miles shorter than any other routefront Cities-

There Bonds: are therefore based upon .a

Realty and a Business that a few years must
Inevitably double—andcompetent Judges say
treble—ln value.

Onsernments selling while (hr pries Is high prig
well ifput into thewe //ands, urns Plot ..or
Funds can Lc put into NO7'IIINO (11:7T7'Elt.

PtunpliletA, with 3lupii, Sc., on for dim-
MEM!

Bonds may be bad directly of us, or of ou
Agents In Lancaxter

REED, McORANN dr. CO, Bankers.
W. BAILEY LANG & CO., Merchants

51 CLIFFSTREET, NEW YORK,

Agents for the Rale of the Boncln. J6-2malaw

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANI

SECCUITY AGAINNT LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF BUILDING

NOS. 329 AND 331 CHESTNUT ST.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trust,

AND

SAFE. DEPOSIT COMPANY,'
.sl,oto,noo,=BM

N :11. Browne, Edward W. Clark,
Clarence H. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welch, Stephen A. Caldwell.
Chance Mn.letter, George F. Tyler,

Henry C. Gibson.
President—N. 11. BROWNE.
Vice PresIdent—CLARENCE H. CLAIM. '
Secretary and Treasurer-ROUT. PAVTEItsONI
Ass't Secretary—JAM} W. HAZI.EILU MST.

The Compani• have provided In theirnee•
Building and % unite almolutu socurity ngaltet
tom by FIRE, BURGLARY, or ACCIDENT,
and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUADLX.H

ON DEPOSIT ,UNDER GUARANTEE
Upon the following rates, for one year or 'leas
period :
Government and all other Cou-

pon Securities, or those trans-
ferable by delivery

Government and all *other fit.,cu- 11.°°P'r31'"
Titles registered and negotiable
only oy endorsement.. • - 50 per I,lioo

Gold Coln or Bullion I.Ziper I,OUO
Silver Coln or Bullion...
Silver or Gold Plate, under sod. 2j**l'er 4"

no owners estimate of vnlue,. .
and ratesubject to adjustment

k.
Jewelry, Diamonds, :LW per 11AJO

Deeds, Mortgages, and Valuable Papers goner-
ally, when of no fixed value, 81 a year each,
or according to bulk.

These latter, when deposited In tin boxes, are
cbarged according tobulk, upon a basis of Ij
feet cubic capacity, $lO a year.

Coupons and Interestwill be collected, when
desired, and remitted to theowners, for •

ono per cent.
The Companyale; for 'RENT, tho lessee ex

elusively holding thekey.
SA.FES INtiIDE THE IIUIt(iLAR-PROOF

MM!
At rates varyingfrom $l5 to 875 each per an

num, according tosize.

Depositsof money Received on which Interest
will be allowed ; 3 per cent. oi4 alt De-

posita, payable by check at eight,
and 1 per cent. one Time

Deposita, payable
on 10 'days'

notice.

Traveller's Letters ofCredit, furnished [walla
Eble In all parts of urope.

This Company is also authorized to act as
Executors, Administrators, and Guardians, to
receive and execute Trusts of every descr.ip-
tion from the Courts;corporations or individ-

- N . B.uals. BROWNE,
ROBERT PA7TERSON,

Secretary and Treasurer. 1141mdeodaw
rpo BIIIIDEDS AND DEALERSINLUN-
A BER.—The unded, will sell, bthe
car load, a large Bleo crsigk.

n
of Lumber, latey the

property of the Hunter's Dale Lumber Corn-
pany—eonsfstlng of 'Pine; Oak, Poplar, Chest-
nut and Hemlock Boards, IJ4 Inch Hemlock
and Yellow Pineplank,2 inch Hemlock, Oak,
Maple and Pine plank, Hemlock Joists and
other scantling of .varlons. alma, Hemlock
broad calla, Pickets and culling'boards, Plank
and scantling of different slaes andmater s.

I. 0. E3RLENet.II, Receiver;
Jan28-41 w. SO North Duke Bt., Lancaster.


